Ray Allen Hopper Jr
January 1, 1981 - June 26, 2020

Frankfort- Ray Allen Hopper, Jr, age 39, passed away at home on Friday, June 26, 2020.
A graveside service will be held at Sunset Memorial Gardens at 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 30, 2020. A private visitation will be held.
Ray was born in Frankfort on January 1, 1981, in Frankfort, Kentucky. He is survived by
his wife, Vanessa Hopper; children, Alora Rain, Justice Paige, Jayden Prince, Maddox
Allen, Micha Allen, Caspen Knox; mother, Robin Taulbee, father, Ray Hopper, Sr., niece,
Breanna Wall; grandfather, Paul Rearden, and by several aunts, cousins, nieces, nephews
and one uncle.
Arrangements are under the direction of Harrod Brothers Funeral Home & Crematory.
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Comments

“

My thoughts and prays are with the Hopper and Rearden Family Ray was a good kid/
man he grew u around my 2 children Charlie and Mary Beth

Robin - June 30 at 05:33 PM

“

Ray was always so very nice to me he knew my husband Ronnie Adams very well I
met Ray thru Ronnie about 14 years ago and my brother n law Donnie Adams was
really good friends with Ray it so so sad I know my thoughts and prayers are with
Vanessa and there boys and his daughter Alora May u Rip Ray

Nina&Ronnie Adams - June 30 at 05:15 AM

“

I have so many memories. I remember the night ray and robin brought him to the
house after he was born. I remember our great grandmother babysitting him and is
climb in the play pen and play with him. When he started walking you had to
hide/empty ashtrays because he wanted to eat ashes
He loved peanut butter mixed eith pancake syrup. He would come to the house and
we would just talk about things. Ray Allen was more like a little brother than a cousin.
I miss him do much and can't even begin to imagine life without him

Jonda hopper - June 29 at 10:59 PM

“

Really will he missed be missed

Candace Smith - June 29 at 08:12 PM

“

Candace Smith sent a virtual gift in memory of Ray Allen Hopper Jr

Candace Smith - June 29 at 08:05 PM

“

Sending lots of prayers for the family. I grew up with Ray Allen he will definitely be
missed

carol deakins - June 29 at 06:01 PM

“

May your Angels Wrap there wings around him with love and take him to his his resting
place where he will rest throughout eternity. May God bless his soul.
Terry Cook kincaid - June 29 at 07:36 PM

